
Wellborn Cabinet to be Represented on    
2017-2018 KCMA Officer Board 

PONTE VERDRA, Fla. - The KCMA (Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association)  
announced its 2017-2018 board membership at its annual spring meeting        
May 7th – 9th 2017. An estimated 200 people from more than 70 companies 
attended the event, held in Ponte Vedra, Florida. 
 
For the duration of this year’s committee, Stephen Wellborn was nominated as 
vice president of the association. Stephen, Director of Product Research and     
Development at Wellborn Cabinet is one of five Wellborn children. With each 
child working in the family business (as well as many spouses, cousins, nieces and 
nephews), it is truly a family affair for the Wellborn’s. Father Paul Wellborn  
founded Wellborn cabinet over 53 years ago in the small town of                        
Ashland Alabama and has kept his successful business in the same rural town. 
 
Stephen, like his other siblings, have ‘grown-up’ in the cabinet business. “It is all I 
know and what I love! I enjoy working with family each day. I enjoy learning and 
growing in my field of study, which is why I am so honored and pleased to be     
announced as the Vice President for this year’s KCMA board. The upcoming year 
looks to be exciting and I hope to help play a small part in contributing to the     
association.”  
 
Founded in 1955, KCMA is the major trade association for kitchen cabinet and 
bath vanity manufacturers and key suppliers of goods and services to the industry. 
Based in Reston, Virginia, the association has more than 300 members.  
 
KCMA administers two different certification programs: The ANSI/KCMA A161.1 
and the Environmental Stewardship certification programs. Additionally, KCMA 
Partners with a number of different trade associations and publications to 
spread awareness on public policy issues and industry trends across the kitchen 
and bath industry.  
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